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IS LEVI-STRAUSS
LEVI-8TRAUSS
JE7!ISH
LEVI...STPL1~USS A .m'rISE
JE~IISH 1IlYSTIC?
lJIYSTIC?

uhich I have chosen as a title for this essay is not conTIle question
l1hich
con
The
Cluestion llhich
llith
tlle accident of birth "l'Thich
w·hich made Levi-Strauss
L~vi-Strauss a Je'tl;'llhet11er
Jeu;vlhether
cerned l1ith
uith the
"l'lhich
Jeu;lIhether or
il1fluenced his vl0rk
watter outside my concern. Nor do
nork
not this fact has influenced
VTork is a LJatter
Datter
I intend (at least directly) to take up Leach's recent (1970: p. 18 and passiIrl)
passim)
Levi-Strauss1s later vTork
betvreen
hints that Levi-8trauss's
uork has crossed the
betlleen science
Hork
tIle boundary be~leen
and metaphysics. Rather
Ratller I propose to suggest certain features of the literalitera
structural analysis tlut
ture of Jelfish mysticism which are so amenable to structur,a1analysis
tmt at
toot
times they give the
beel1, invented by
tIle impression that tIle
tllemselves have beer~
the texts themselves
been
a structuralist
structt1.ralist manufacturing a prototype mythology for a..."1alysis.
B.J.~alysis. Since this
~lalysis.
is .!!21
not the
~
tIle case, I intend to adduce tIle
tIle Jewish
the existence of the
Jeuish mystic material
as evidence for the
method in the
tIle usefulness of the structural met110d
tIle analysis of material
from 'higher' as "l'Tell
"l'lell
inquire (though
vIell as I'primitive'
primitive t religions. I shall also illquire
illCluire
lTay)
Cluestion of lTI1ether
uhether the usefulness of
tIle question
que,stion
necessarily in a limited 1'1ay)
uay) into the
uhetber
similar tecl1niques
techniques in investigatiI3ti
investigating prisitive
pri~li ti
tive
techniClues
priHi
ve and civilized religions
reI igions indicates
a similarity sufficient
sufficiellt to make the comparative study of religious systems
sys"l:;ems a
otlE~lise
simpler (or at least more rewarding) project than might otl1enTise
otl1enlise be the case.
Jellish religious forms I'lithin
JewiSh
within
Analysis of Jevlish
l"1ithin the tradition stretching from
currellt structuralism is, of course, not unheal'd
unlleard
the sociology of Durkheim to current
unheard
r,1a.uss, and Hertz all cited examples
of. Durkheim,
Durld1eim, r,1auss,
Dur!:heim,
eXaillples from Judaism
JUdaism (and Hinduism
vielf
CIU'istianity, for that
tllat IDa
tter) 1'Tith
1'li
tIl no hint that it 1ms
1'1aS
and Christianity,
matter)
1'lith
~'1aS necessary to Viel'l
vie"\'l
these examples in B.II\Y
aDiY
any different light from examples dralm
dralnl
dra,'lIl from primitive tribes.
:li-cllin a,
tile !same
:Jitllin
a. very different comparative tradition, Frazer did the
same thing. Among
:ii-l;hin
tIle
the modern structuralists, L'each
Leach (1969) and IvIary
Nary Douglas (1966) llave
have produced
Significant applications of the structural method to the understB.l1.ding
significant
underst8.l1ding
understanding of
Durkheim, has been forced
farced to
aspects of the Old Testament. Yet Leach, unlike Dm-kheim,
jus1;ify his use of Judaic
explain and jusi;ify
justify
JUdaic material. A good deal of the opposition
to Leach's use of Old Testament
dis
Testauent texts as sources seems to stem from his disregard for chronologjT.
'lJlyth
chronology. As Leach points out (1969: p. 28), 'tlJIyth
'Myth proper lacks
e~d the end must be appre
apprebeginnil'lg and
a chronology in any strict sense, for the beginnil~
hended simultaneously: significance is to be discerned only in the relatiol1s
relations
seClusnce is simply a persistent rebetween the component parts of the
tl~ story; sequence
re
the start.'
arrangement of elements which are present from too
start. t Leach
Lea-ell anticipat as
es
uho believe the Bible to
(and receives) objections to this view from those l1ho
who
represent, in SOhle
SOLle
l'rhich
SOJile sense, 'true
'true'tt history. This is a matter of faith, nhich
llhich it
(luestion
is, by and large,
tIle province of an anthropologist to question
is not the
(lusstion and which is',
hOl'IeVer, a seemingly less
irrelevant to theoretical considerations. There is, houever,
case. sometimes made for a fundame11tal'
betl'1een the concepts
emotional case
betl'leen
fundamental difference be~1een
of history and of time implicit
~plicit in Judaism and Christianity and those found in
primitive religion. Eliade, particularly,
particulm"ly, has observed such a crucial difference
bet~leen
wbat
archaic'
bet~leen 1{hat
I· cyclical ' time of t'arcllaic'
arcllaic' religion and the
between
what 11e
he calls the 'cyclical'
I'irreversible'
• irreversible'
irreversible , time of Judaism. The l1I'ath
lTrath expressed by God at the fall of
lrrath
I"Then Jerusalem falls (1961:
In.-atIlt
't"lhen
Samaria, he says, is not tIle
the 'same "l'Trath'
lrrath' expressed 1'1hen
pp. 110-111). As to Eliade's
1'P.
Eliade1s first point, there
tllere is a good case to be made out
t cyclical' element in Je"l'1ish
Jet-lish concepts of time. Judaism, like any
for a strong 'cyclical'
Jel'rish
other religion has a ritual calendar 11hich
"tlhichis
vlhich
l'lhich is repeated ,year
year after year, and llhich
~Thich
has
upcenturies of the most cataclysmic up
l1a~ survived amazingly unchanged through ce~turies
the Jel'lish
Je,\,1ish
the ongoing chronicle
heavals in the circumstances of tIle
Jellish people. lIoreover,
Iioreover,
l-ioreover, tIle
cl'lronicle
Jel'ls
't18S never conceived
conceived, as leading eventually to a total I1B.lt.
of the Jel'ls
Je~ls ,fas
''las
halt. The
uith him a lle1rl
ne"l'T
rJlessiah, after all, would bring llitll
I1essiah,
nell era of peace, justice, and
IoJIessiah,
JellS to 'tIle
felicity and (since the Diaspora) a return of the
JelTs
the promised land.
tIle JellS
Biblical narrative begins in a state of
One is tempted to say that, just as the
tIle Biblica~
Biblica:J.
paradise, it is in such
SUCll a state
sta-t;e tllat
that it conceives its eventual end. Surely
this aspect of Hebrew Messianism can be termed, in some sense, a 'reversal'
're~ersal' of
time. Moreover,
quite convincingly,
conVincingly, tIle
Mbreover, Leach himself has argued, Cluite
the case for aa,
ti,rae iin
l l all types of religious
fundamental tension between linear and cyclical time
systems (1961: pp. 124-136.).

Eliade, hovrever,
this objection by the second
hOvlever, covers himself against tJ1is
t-Thich
betlfeen comparable
half of his statement, in which
uhich he sees a lack of •'sameness'
sameness' between
but not identical Biclical episodes. If 'same'
tsame t is to be interpreted in so
strict a uay,
inquire hO"t'l
hOl'1 'same
'same'ft are similar
nay, one is immediately tempted to inCluire
how
episodes, or even repetitions of episodes in primitive bodies of myth. Although
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El:i.ade
Eliade has not been involved.
involv~4 in the controversy
con~roversy over Leach's Old Testament
Testamen~
analyses, such all
betw'een episodes upon lTllose
uhose
an insistence upon identity betl'1een
bet'l'1een
tIhose com
comparability structural analysis depends ,iQuld
\'l'Ould serve, once and for all, to put
liould
rel~tiDG
paid to all such analysis, not only that rel~ting
rel~tiDG' to Biblical materials.
Absolute- equivalence in mytil
unprovable.
HOv1ever, neither Leacll
Absolu-'tje"
Absolute'
myth is by nature an unprovable~
unprovable~ HOvTever,
Leach
nor any other
such an extrem.e
extreme claim for tlleir comparisons.
otller structuralist makes SUCll
Call,
The juxtaposition of mythical episodes is justified.
justified only i f one call,
can, thereby,
tl1ereb:}T,
discover a level upon 11hich
other, a l1i
l'1hich
hitherto
l1hich they exhibit, in
ill some respect or otller,
therto
unsuspected similarity. 1fuether
~fuetiler
suell simila:dties
simila:'cities
~'1hether tIle
the metllods
methods used to discern such
similal'ities
tlle contents of tIle
elves iJ',
touch 1·dth
.'dth
the myths tIlems
themselves
i§,
is in sufficiently close toucll
vdth the
tile
of course, an important aspect of tIre
tIle
betlfeen
tlre argument be~'1een
be~1een pro and anti-structuralists,
even uhen
tnlen structuralists are perverse enough to call tIremselves
themselves functionalists
(Leach, 1970: p. 9). The
TIle argument rac-es
races l'fhether
vnlether the material is t~~n
taL~n from
ta1.-en
raeeswhether
the last resort, only fall
source-s, and
alld one can, in!
in~ tIle
primitive or from Biblical sources,
mm satisfaction
produced, or lack thereof, in
back upon one's OHn
,nth
Olm
satisfactioll .nth
witll :the results
reSUlts-produced,
Jel'fish mysticism
deciding one's
000 of tIle
the features of Jeliisl1.
Je,dsh
onets own
Olm side of the
tIle fence. One
which particularly attracted me to its study is that it
,'1hich
something
't'111ich
i-'c seems to offer sometlling
approaching
least an instance lihere
where tIle
the facts
t~s dilemma, or at least
approachillg a resolution of this
t~s
'I'1ith the system (to
-paraphrase
themselves are so incontrovertibly co-terminal
co-tel~nal "t'Tith
with
(to-paraphrase
t;Je validity of tIle
the structu:ral
method
Dumezil) that the
structural metllod
tIle most extreme doubters of
oft~J.e
"\'Ti11,
a11ay
'\"Iill,
l1ill, at least, be forced to do some quick thinking to explain a1fay
al,/,ay this example.
In Jewish
Jel<fish
In
th an extreme case of a technique used
Jel/fish mysticism we are faced .nth
'tnth
theology of seeking meaning in Biblical passages by
in more orthodox
ortl1odox Je\dsh
Jeuish tlleology
simiof diverse Biblical texts on the grounds of hidden logical simi
Tllese efforts sometimes cause the
tIle lUOst
lari ties. These
follov1er
L~vi
larities.
most seasolled
seasoned fo11ol1er
follower of L~vi
L6vithe' texts can possibly be genuine!
the~,
the
strauss to vronder
vlonder
if' tIle'
Strauss
uonder if
Genuine! In tile
the ~, tIle
tile
fundamental text of Jet-dsh
the thirteenth century,
Jetri.sh
Jet"Tish mysticism, first circulated in tIle
a passage on a statement
GenesiS, is likely to involve us liith
I'dth
fram, say, Genesis,
with
statellellt from,
characters and incidents from
such cscattered
scattered sources as illxodus,
from-such
-such
Exodus, Deuteronomy,
Leviticus and the Psalms. The
TIle logic involved is often quite complicated, and
w'ell as to conventional notions
related to the
the ~ as 1'1e11
''fell
tIle total structure of tile
tlle
iin
l l Judaism and it is for this reason tilat
tllat I cannot quote an example in this
tllis
hOl'1<jlver, quote examples of an even more interesting feature
smail space. I can, hOlv~ver,
small
how~ver,
dualities,
Jewish mysticism,
of Jet-lish
mystiCism, its tendency to express itself in series of dualities"
opposi tiona perceived by Levi-Strauss
reminiscent of the chains of structural oppositions
Levi-3trauss
followers
fo11011ers in tribal material. But wllile
and his follo1'1ers
while the oppositions discovered
by anthropologists
antllropologists in primitive material are sometimes of such a natu.re
nature that the
non~believer sees them as forced,
forced t the literature of Jewish
Jeuish
golo.non-believer
Je'\"1ish mysticism is a gold
oppOSites, in this
tIus case 1llldoubtedly
undoubtedly direct from
trom the 'native's
mine of symbolic opposites,
1ll1doubtedly
pen, i f not his mouth.
juxtaposition
j~taposition
j1L~taposition

lihat
Levi-Strauss himself ask fQr'
for than the
\fuat more could Levi-8trauss
~fuat
tIle opening statement
the· Zohar? Referring to the 'Lily among tIl0l-nS'
tIle 'Song·
tho:i."ns·I of the
·Song of Songs',
of the~?
tho:rns
'Song
l"le
at the
tIle 1iJ:y
lily symbolizes
symbolizes' the
tIle Community of Israel, for
vIe
that
fOl' 'as the lily
tIe are told tIl
tIlorns is tinged "1ith
~li th red and 'liThite,
among thorns
v1ith
vIhite, so tIle"
~Thite,
the' Community of Israel is visi~ed
visited
nou
1'Tith
nmr
(Zohar, Vol. I, p. 4). And so it goes
nOvl11ith
vlith mercy.' (Zo11ar,
T:Tith justice and nOt-I
ncm vrith
v1ith
for five volumes; l'1e
l1e
friends: left and right,
ric;ht, male and female,
vlith all our friends:.
'I'/'e meet with
vrith
up and dOT:m,
dot-m,
lTater,
t·o
oth~r
dot-1n, fire and Hater,
both t'o
to each othE!r
oth~r
uater, etc., all explicitly compared botll
dualit~es in Jewish
and to such abstract dualities
JevTish theology as justice and mercy, unity
dualitd.es
Jevlish
Noreover, tIle
and disunity of God, holiness and impurity. ~ioreover,
l'Ioreover,
the autllO'r
author does not rest
until he has included
illcluded the I'Thole
l'1hole
v.nd the great body of Jewisll
Jewish ritual !ali
la'l'l'
~'lhole Bible and
la,of
1"lithin
:;lay.
T:rithin his terminology, and done so in a remarkably consistent
consistentuay.
T:dthin
way. I do not
knOlfl
l"11letller the analys
analysis
knO"l "Thether
l"11rether
is of the
tIre Old Testament is valid; lrlhat
lThat
knO..l , is
knOll
uhat I do know,
that a believer in a religion has, in order to make his religion more meaning~
meaningful to himself and his circle of co-thinkers, ordered it in terms which
t'l'hich allow
allo'l'(
lofhich
a110l"
his· results to the body of material subjected to structural analysis,
me to admit his
wi tIlout having to superimpose upon it any great number of logical oppositions
without
whicll are not explicitly tl1ere
~ is not simply the
tTith. And tIle
~
which
there to begin 1flith.
,.Tith.
the .."lark
fork of an individual genius (or madman), for almost all its material, if not
vIork
its total system, is traditional.
allolTed
allOlTed the Unscholarly indulgence of a generalization from
If I may be alloued
'metaphysic. represents
perhaps Levi-Strauss·s
Levi-8trauss's descent into 'metaphysic'
a single example, perItaps
Levi-Strauss's
no more tllun
than an apprehension of h0'\'1
hOrT much metaphysical thought
( ..1hich is, after
hOrr
thougllt
(vThich
thOUGht (tlhich
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cbject of myth) is ·likely
all, the object
likely to proceed, ,Thether
uhether or not this is im~nlether
im
evic1.ent
tIle observer. Or has
bas the great man been secretly poring
evident to the
mediately eviclent
over his grandfather's books?
Hariet' Lyons
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